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I. At its ]l+B7th meeting, on lJ Deeember I97I, the Fifth Comrnittee, in
compliance vith rule 15\ of the rules of proeedure of the General Assembly,

consid.ered. the stat,ement of the Secretary-General- (l/c.r/l-l+d+) on the

administrative and. financial impJ-ications of the draft resolution recomnended by

the Fourth Connrnittee (1,/8521-, para. 9),
2. Und.er the terms of the draft resolution, the General Assembly would decide

that, as a further transitional- measure, provision shal-l- be mad.e, und-er section 12

of the regular bud.get of the United llations for the financiaf year 1972, for an

amount of $IOO,OOO to ensure continuity of the United. Nations Eclucational and

Training Prograr:ne for Southern Africa, pend.ing the receipt of adequate

voluntary contributions .

3. In his statement (g/C.5/l-\d+), the Secretary-Generaf ind.icated. that an

ad.d.itional appropriation in the arnount of $fOO,OOO would be required und.er

section L2 of the budget for I9T2 if the draft resolution is adopted by the

General- Assembly.
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l+. ln an oral report, the Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative

and Bud.getary Questions stated. that the Advisory Committee concurred in the

statement of the Secretary-General

5. Tne Fifth Conmittee clecided rrithout objection to inform the General Assembly

that an additional appropriation in the amount, of $10O,OOO vould be required.

und-er section 12 of the budget for L9T2 if the above-mentioned. draft resol-ution

recommended by the Fourth'Connittee is adoptecl by the General Assembly.

6. Following this d.ecision, one delegation stated that, if the proposal had

?roarr nrrt in tha vote, it would have voted against it since it considered. that
such f\rnds should be financed through voluntary contributions ra,ther than from

the regular budget. t{oting that the F\.rnd. had been establishecl in l-957 as an

interirn measure, that d.elegation expressed" the opinion that this annual-

a.rlocation should be discontinued.. Consequentllr it hoped tirat the Ad-visory

Conmittee',^rould revier,r the present practice of financing the Programme in the

li,ght of the critical- financial situation.


